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. THE WEATHER.. 

Falf: Somewhat Cooler. Lo
cal temp—7 p. ra. 37; 7 a. m. 
32 '  

(LLIEO FORGE 
ntftUV 10 FIGHT 

Marines From the Battleships 
of United States, England, 

France and Ger
many. 

TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS 

In Case of an Outbreak In Mexico 

City. Quite an Army 

Could Rush to the 

Scene. 

[By a United Press staff correspond
ent] 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 10.—In the 
event of any trouble In Mexico City 
threatening, the safety of foreigners, 
marines from the International fleet 
now off Vera Cruz, would be rushed 
Immediately to the capital to protect 
all foreigners, according to confident
ial Information obtained today from 
embassies and consulates- It was 
paid that the United States, England, 
Germany and France, all of whom 
have warships in Mexican waters, 

FUR STORE 
CARTED AWAY 

mmmm 

Kobbers Backed a Dray up to 
the Rear and Cleaned the 
Place Out of Every Val-

, . uable Skin. 
' - ' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, W1b., Dec. 10.-—Back

ing a dray up to the rear end of the 
store of the Samuel Glass Fur Com
pany here, burglars early today car
ried away practically the entire stock 
of the store, valued at $10,000, . 

Hundreds of valuable bear, *ynx, 
muskrat, fox and wolf skins were 
carried aw&y. The burglars went 
through the whole stock and sorted 
out all the choice hides, leaving those 
of an Inferior grade. 

In addition to the furs the robbers 
escaped with 700 pounds of gingseng, 
practically the entire crop of the 
state of Wisconsin. The gingseng is 
valued at $6.50 a pound. The police 
have no clue. #»'• 

ONE SQUARE MEAL. 3-ii 

EVERY It&Y 

Army of Unemployed to be Fed and 
Possiibly Qiven Same 

Work to Do. V.t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—Municipal em-

have agreed jointly to undertake the j P)°y™ent °f I)16 ^reat army of unem-
1 ployed collecting in Chicago for the 

winter, was to be urged on Mayor Har-
protection of all foreigners in the 
capital should' cither Carranzistas or 

•Zapatas attack Mexico City, or should 
disorders break out within the city. 
Rear Admiral Sir Christopher Crad-
cck, commander of the British flotilla, 
is said to have given such assurances 
to British subjects when he visited 
the capital last week. 

This is said to be the real object of 
the International fleet at Vera Cruz. 
The fighting ships of the United 
States, England, France a«J Germany 
there are loaded with marines. These 
Ere within half a mile of the railroad 

rison today by his commission of un
employed. Other arrangements agreed 
upon by the commission were that tha 
city should provide at least one sub
stantial meal a day for every outcast 
in Chicago, that the municipal lodging 
house should be enlarged and that 
some steps be taken to prevent the in
flux of the jobless from tta$,w,est and 
northwest. J<| ^ 

Answering the objection ' of some 
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HOI IN PLACE 
Suits for Millions to be Filed 

Against Frisco Officials 
or Profits 

Deal. 

' Tss.,, 
LEFT STOCKHOLDERS 

Brandels 
f 4\r V f 

Says Poverty1 of Roads is 
Due to Stock Manipulations 

and Not to 

Losses. 

DOUBLE MURDER III 
AT SPRINGFIELD Ui 

DEFENSE OF 

•If '9""~ -gfcafcsSJ 

Masked! Men Who Came to Rob 
Saloon Met Resistance and 

i: • Got Away After Killing 
iyo. 

IF TELEPHONES 
Postmaster General Says There 

is Concerted Demand 
Investigation is 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPRING-FIELD, 111., Dec. 10.— 

Springfield no longer joked todUy over 
its "petty crime wave." The bodies !W! 
of John T. Howard, bartender, and 
Theodore Noll, companion, a;:d broth
er of a saloon proprietor, ly ng in the 
morgue, the blood bespattered walls 
of the Howard saloon, Thirteenth an! 
Reservoir streets, and the frantic but 
vain efforts of the police to apprehend 
their slayers told in tragic words to
day the desperaite lengths to which 
the hold-up men infesting the city will 
go when resisted. 

ONLY 

Is Logical Successor to Parcel Post 

and Would Prove Great Bene-

fit to the PeO' 

mmmtm. - , 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j Two masked men entered the s'de „ i ^ 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 10.—That | door °f saloon at midnight, and j ^uSHfvrTnN^'n 

yz™* rr/^uS.rLrateHo.Ta';r;r'0 rr* 01 ~ 
telegraph lines was stated by Post-

MURDERER GREAT PROTEST 
Penman Trying to Escape the 

Gallows by Placing Blame 
for His Crime Upon 

^Tablet. 

T RIOTS 
£S« 

[United Press Leased Wire Serviee.l 
CHAMPAIGN, ill., Dec. 10.—1Tablets 

given Gust Penman in a Danville 
hotel to excite sexual passion, drove 
him into an insane trance, during 
which he killed his boyhood chum, 
Harold Shaw, according to the argu
ment presented today by Mayor O. W. 
Dobbins, Penman's loading attorney. 

"Penman immediately began to suf
fer physical changes," said Dobbins. 
"He sought large amounts of water, 
his eyes dialted and he seemed dizzy. 
He met Shaw at the Wabash station 

j at Phllo and they started for a drive. 
Service.] j Penman remembers getting out of the 

10.—That automobile at a grove but does not 
rememoer having killed his victim In 

Forty Thousand People to Join 
^ in Demand to Both 

Sides to Cease 
Violence. ; v 

fell with a bullet in his heart. Noll, 
I master General Burleson today. The shot through the head, died on the i T, „ , ,7 , latter visited the white hous-way to the hospital e and on 
leaving stated there was no indention 

IfitiiilSll 

IN 
mm 

STRIKE COUNTRY 
&S:Kf 

Congress May Take Hand in the Two 

Great Strikes In Col-

rado and Mich-

ers of securities, was revealed today as 
a possible outgrowth of an effort be
ing made by Miss Bridget Duffy of St. 
Louis to restore profits made on 
Frisco securities to the railroad com- Bloodhounds placed' on the trail ofjon th t  f  f c h  a d l u i n i s t r at iQn to1...*"" """"" LU 

pany's treasury. She owns 100 shares the murderers were unable to trace act hastn "The r^Uo'/^7vcrv this argument with the claim that Pen-
of Frisco stock. | them j broad." he sail "Yet there is a widi n,an Sald n°th1ng °f "°ison tabiets ln 

Miss Duffy through her attorneys, I Street hold-ups have been averaging; spread feeUng that thls Btep tl)Q 

Paul and Daniel Dillon already has re- i J"*1' * d0*e° * nlght here f<K" thr3» I logical successor to the parcel post 
quested the receivers of the Frisco ; 1 ®ecure ha(5: and our Improved postal system. Tue 
to sue members of the syndicate | ,been s° ®™a11 that the c,ty was hu-h": people want the best. And naturally 
which built and sold the St. Louis, j the newspapers were running they deBire the Bpeedie8t meth0(ls o{ 

Brownsville and Mexico railway to j £ ^ 8  0:13  cr imes  ln  the  comlc  j communication. We are the only na-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.]' 
CALUMET, Mich., Dec. 10.—Th« 

crisis in the iron miners strike in 
this grove where the body was later t upper Michigan is at hand today. Ui>-
fo"nd- on the events of this afternoon and! 

"The boy did not recover his senses: tomorrow, both sides depend upon 

the Frisco and in accordance with the j 
request they will ask Circuit Judge 
Walter H. Sanborn what course they Saved from the Like. 

critics, Charles G. Dawes, president of 
the Central Trust Company today de
fended the winter "bread line" he has . . 

commission today that the purchasing 
„ >0,j iiuuio ' power of the dollar was decreasing 

after the sounding of an alarm by the!saId Dawes, who today, was host ia tlie l®*erest rate the world 
i ^— -l ^ - • ... ....i.. on-tKe' increase.-' The -'can 

"I don't i r'8rs concluded their appeals for an 
the gien are 

shall pursue. She will ask that profits Serv*e-] 

made in the Brownsville deal be {°Ta \ t J,™' 
turned back Into the Frisco's treasury. Cr 8 ^a e i c , gan ln a 
The profits are said to amount to 
about $3,500,000., 

Eastern Road's pico. 

! tion that doe3 not have contiol, at 
-iff' j least in part, of the^e utilities. My 

mind is open. I have talked with tne 
president and he also has an open 
mind. We are investigating here and 
abroad. 

"I shall have something to say about small gasoline launch, four Chicago 
fishermen were rescued early tocfey i the~s~ub7ecTin .^''annual Report? For 
21 » . epk 1-?e saving station, | instance I had two long talks with 

after suffering torture from the biting i Herbert Samuels, head of the English 
Win J nn<1 «nl/4 TIT.. i.1. j 13 

^d_and c_°i
ld- ^Waves^were threaten-: postal system on this subject. 

kegin tQ thluk of 

until midnight, when he buried Shaw's 
body and fled in terror of remorse. 

The state is expected to combat 

his first confession. 

WAS ELECTROCUTED 
, vj. FOR KILLING MAN 

Nelson Sharp Went to the 
Chair for Murder of 

Policeman. Si 

Electric 

«,»cr.n .rii 
railroads told the Interstate commerce : sighted 

yards in which there are hundreds of i provided for the unemployed. 
empty cars. Within a very few hours "They call it pauperizing the waases, 

said Dawes, who today, was host' ia} """ , 
diplonlats^iti th&^lTffiStT^tirousarids of f on the ill®reBl8«--' 7110 car' 
marines could be rushed into Mexico!for theiT coffee and rolls. 

THE Vv7EATHEH. 
' y : 

taking over for ourselves property val
ued at any where from i;.100,000,000 to _ 
?o00,000,000 and the problems th^t are ? I am ready to meet my punishmeat," 
jinvolyed in administering it,/we must ^frarp ^idr'T aeVer lfnew FrariTk" 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
AUBURN, N. Y., Dec. 10.—"I served 

in the United States army and navy 
and I can meet my death as a soldier 
should," was a part of the statement 
made by Nelson Sharp of Rochester to
day Just before he was strapped ln the 
electric chair. Two contacts killed 
Sharp for the murder of Frank Ford, 
a policeman. "Now that the time 
has come for me to pay for my follies 

success or fallura of the walk out of 
15.000 miners ordered last July by the 5 

Western Federation of Miners. 
Schools factories, minei and busi

ness places closed today and citizens 
from all over the coppsr country ar& 
gathered in Calumet and Houghton to 
attend the funeral of the three miners 
murdered last Sunday and to join in 
a graat mass meeting of protest 
against a continuance of disorders in 
connection with the strike. Forty 
thousand persons, it was expected', 
would Join in a demand upon strikers, -
strike breakers and the notorious 
gunmen, who over ran the district, 
that there be an immediate end to all 
violence. 

The situation is desperate, Sheriff 
Cruze said today, and he has mar
shalled nearly all of his 3,000 depu
ties in Houston and Calumet for an 
expected clash. What few state 
militamen remain in the district were 
also ordered to Calumet today. Strlk-.- ^ 
ers parades were held as usual this 
.morning aftsr union leaders-had* 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to- make haste slowly. When I am ready ! I did not mean to kill him. Onlv one i1,onec! the men to refra*n from a"y 
<•1.1 _ — J mi- - _ J r* 1 . 4- n 1. ~ _ l . • i . . ( * * In (on 4 MI 1. A. L _i _ il . 

City. An allied force similar to that i think so. Most of 
organized in the Pekin boxer troubles, 
has been agreed upon, it is said. 

It was learned here today that at 
the time of Madero's overthrow, Cuba 
was the only government to land 
forces. A Cuban gunboat at Vera 
Cruz landed a small body of marines, 
who rushed to Mexico to aid Cuban 
subjects. None of other nations were i 
In a position at that time to take such j 

bums, but men who have worked and 
! would work if they had a chance." [» , For Ininolfs ^ tcnight atld. members of w own party who are 
| Unless thegoodLord sends a snow; • • r^n e s, represen inR i Thursday. Somewhat lower tempera- j *n control of legislation on capitol 
|storm within the next few days, lj'he people, will attempt to show that; ture north anfl central ^rtlon t„nhill." 
jean do little for you," I.awrence 15. the pinch of poverty of the raUroads . Modfrat, west t0 northweBt wtnds ' , 

I McGann. commissioner of public j]1'many instances is due to stock man-! por Iowa: Fair tonight and Thurs-i City Owned Street Railway, 
[works, today told Mayor Harrison's ipulat.ons and intercorporate deals day Somewhat lower "temperature to-! SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10.—This 

would die a hundred times. 1 hope 
that God will give us both rest." - * 

commission on the unemployed who 
urged him to put several thousand 
jobless men at work on municipal im-

sters. provement,. 
v , The commission visited the city hall 
?>ow four leading governments have i lo urge the mayor to get job8 for the 

ne or more warships at Vera Cruz. | unemployed. The mayor turned them 
ccor ing to a foreign official, Mrs. jover t0 McGann who declared that 

eson O Shaughnessy, wife of the J c|V|j service rules barred him from 
discriminating in favor of the jobless 
and against the men who worked on 
the streets and on public improve
ments last summer. He promised to 
place 800 men classifisd by the 
commission as real "down and outers." 

Several warehouse firms with 

has re-American charge d'affaires, 
fused to leave the capital. 

"Mrs. O'Shaughnessy was urged to 
leave," the officials said, "and she re
lated she would not go until her lius-

d goes with her." 

Six or seven months more of 

ratier than to economic causes &1-; night. Moderate northwesterly winds.' city, the largest in the country to own 
ready claimed. He will attempt to F{>r Missouri: Fair tonight and1 a»d operate successfully its own street 
show that the grip of Morgan and Thursday. Somewhat lower trmpera- railways, will lake over from private 
other interests has caused reduced ture north portion tonight. Light to ownership another line at midnight to-
profits. "• • - - -

BANK PRESIDENT . < 
CLAIMED ROBBERY 

$8.25 PER WEEK 
OF 54 HOURS 

moderate westerly winds. 

Police Think He 
When Found Wounded In 

an Alley, 

V 

night under the slogan "our own 
nickles in our own pockets." This is j TUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
the Union street line, from the' ferry ! MIN'NiEi'VPO'LfS, Minn., Dec. 10.—T. 
to the Presidio which covers the whole ; B. Dawson, 63, bank president and 

wers led by women and children 
carrying huge American flags. There 
was no apparent decrease in the 
ranks of the strikers. 

With President Cbas. H. Moyer of 
the federation, again in personal 
charge of the strike, the men again. 

Attempted Suicide appeared more confident of ultimate 
victory than at any time within th® 
past month. saggy 

Congressional Investigation. 
WAS'HWGTON, Dec. 10.—Dramatlo 

recital of alleged wrongs perpetrated 
upon striking coal miners ln Colorado 
and' upon copper miners in the Calu-

Weather Conditions. 
With a field of high pressure ex

tending from the Rockies to the cen- of °"e side of the peninsula on which , pioneer of Lamoure, N. D., was found 
Women of Oreqon are to Ge*t at Least tral gUlf' the weathfr U» moi- San Francisco stands. I probably fatally wounded in an alley met, Mich., district "led" many "of~ the 

That Salary After First ; eratjly cool throughout the west, with, As P»rt of the civic plan to carry • her=> last night. Dawson snys he was house rules committeemen tod'iy to 
yeap j freezing temperature on the eastern a]1 visitors to the Panama-Pacific expo-1 held up, robbed and shot by two men.: int)mat9 that they would vote for an 

1 j slope of the Rockies. J sltion over its own lines, voters sane- \ His pockets were turned inslle out investigation by the house. The com-
A disturbance, which 13 passin?; tioned a bond issue to purcnase the ; and he had no money nor jewelry. : mlttee granted a hearing to Represen-

through the lower lake region this Pni°n line from the Peninsula and | A revolver, found near where h* tatives Keitlng of Colorado and Mao-
[United Press Leased' Wire Servire.] 

PORTLAND, Or;., Dec. in.—No! 

Huerta, unless the revolution is suc- pm),t>' rooms today offered their 
cessful, was considered a possibility | Quarters to the commission for sleep-
today, following ths action of con-; lnK quarters for crowds of unemployed 
Press in declaring the October elec-; Hocking into Chicago for the winter 
tfon illegal because a constitut'onal [Pending the building.of an addition to|days_ Th9 commission decided that 
majority vote was not ea-.t and called | the municlpaModglng house. 
another presidential election for July i . 

1014. They followed this with a} It Will Take Long Time. 
declaring Huerta the yro-

visional president until the election. 
The Catholic deputies were absent in 
a body, n0 dissenting vota was cast. 

women emnlovcd in the indu^ial or morninS, is attended by high w:nds, | F^ry railroad, it being connected by 
cupations shail receive less than $8.25 ^out precipitation, in the lake re- TpZleTto ̂ 0^12 
a week nf r>4 wnrklne hour* wm th»'Kion and northeastern states, and ra''way and is expected to do mucli 

ruling today of the "sta^ we'fare, [he line °J. fref!"g t^Pe-atur, UorpToble^^ FrandaC° trantri,orta-
commission, effective within slxty; tends southward - to Arkansas and j "on problem. 

lay anc? his scorched clothing caused' Donald of Michigan. The congrass-
the police to question Dawson to ; men alleged that laws preventing the 

no self-respecting woman in Oregon 
could support herself decently 0n less; 

, _ than that wage. j 
resolution declaring Huerta the -pro- j [United Press I.eased' Wire Service.] j The apprentice period of wom^n i 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—It may j workers was sft at one ysar during 
be three years before the supreme | which time the minimum wage was 
court settles the Thaw case, court) not to be less than $6 per week,, 
ocfliials estimated today. Unless a' 
motion is made and granted to ad?-' Found One Body. 
vance the questions certified by Judge! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Aldrich at Concord, the case cannot j VICTOR. Colo., Dec. 10.—Lack of 
sooner be reached. for hearing ln its j railway service today prevented the 
regular order on the congested court j bhipment of the body of Frank M. j 
docket. I Woods, son of a ^ olorado Springs! 

Even if the case is advanced, thera 1 millionaire, killed by a cave-in in the j 
was' 

Tennessee. 
Conditions indicate fair, slightly GERMANY REFUSES 

cooler weather for thii section to
night and Thursday. TO MAKE EXHIBIT 

whether he had not attempted his 
own life. He denied this. 

Daily River Bulletin. 
( 

Chauffeur on Trial. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Dec. 10.—Despite Isadore 
; Duncan's plea that he be set free, 
Joseph Morevend, the chauffeur is to-; ing 

discharge of miners because of affili
ations with laibor organizations were 
being ignored: that civil tribunals had 
been supplanted by military courts: 
that miners being arrested are de
prived of attorneys, representatives 
and their constitutional rlcrhts. Keat-

said hundreds of "profe-slonal 

River Forecast. 
The river will fall slowly from Div-

would be no final decision for a year.; o0iden Cycle mine iast week. It w«»i enP°rt to Keokuk during the next for-

Want Strike Investigations.' 
[United press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Congres-
«onal investigation cf the two big 
® Hkes now on in the Colorado coal 
elds and the Calumet, Mich., copper 
strict was demanded today before 

&e house rules committee. No deci
sions were reached but members 
•eemed favorably inclined. The conv 

ttee had before It the investigating 
•evolutions of Keating, Colo., for the 

orado and 'ron strike probe 
Representative MacDonald of 

™irvBa4\!°r the COPP6r Btrik6 '""I "  '  -  "  . - — i  
/' "Ota representatives appf-red i carrying into Ireland, arms and am-i,M y(> Jj€W shank's do 

urg|ng favorable reports. 1 * 

Station Stag e.Height.Change. W'th'r i for Show at San Francisco 
St. Paul . 14 1.4 -0.5 Clear| Pair. 
La Crosse 12 3.3 0.0 Clear' — 

Dubuque . 18 4.6 -0 2 Clear [United Press Leased" Wire Service.] 
Davenport ... .35 3.7 -•0.1 C ear TSEIRILTN', Dec. 10.—The reichstag 

, 14 '3.2 0.0 Clear today referred the proposed Panama-
St. Ijouis 30 9.1 xl.8 Clear Pacific exposition appropr.'at'on to the 

[found last night. It is expected the i t>"e'Sht hours. 
Search for Arms. j bodies of Samuel Sorenson and Pat-' 

[United Press Leased Wire Serviee.l |rick Kevenymay, entombed with! Local Observations. 
BJSLFA'ST, Dec. 10. Carrying out , Woods, will be recovered today. 

budget committee without debate. j 
Dr. Arndt, a conservative member, j Cecil Spooner In Jail, 

who proposed referring the bill, wa-, I United Press i^eased Wire hervire;! 
the only speaker. He strongly oppos- NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—'Miss 
ed the $500,000 appropriation which 'Spooner, star of 

court for homicide ln connection with j the West Virginia coal strike troubles 
the death of Miss Duncan's two little i were now employed by the Coloracto, 
children and their governess last coal operators. 

! "Armored autos have been purchns-
chauffeur who explains that he!ed and gatling guns mounted upon 

lost control of the machine was held* them," he declared. 
"The miners have been warned tiS? 

The 

m 

the provisions of the royal decree,] • 
British customs officers began search-; ' Lew shan|<»8 Dog ' '' 
ing the personal baggage of all p;s-, (United Press Leased' Wire Serviee.l' 
sengers from England to p-ev-nt, i-NDlA'NAPO:] IS, Ind.. De",. 10,~r0x-

250 members of the reichstng en
dorsed by petition and it was gener-

Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r a"5' understood that Arndt presented 
-30.38 37 SW Clear "1P government's views. 

The United Press is re'lably in-
, formed that Imperial C-hance'lor Von moral play 

Clear 

munition 

CONSENT -PETITION LITIGATION ; 
' TO BE HEARD JANUARY 19 

A-
ili"" 

Weta and Drys in Des Moines 
Active in Their Fight on 

Saloon Question. 

for rehearing the Des Moines saloon 
case for January 19. although the 
"drys" urged an earlier date. 

j court also withdrew temporarily the 
Fort Dodge saloon decision in which 
the court apparently held that all 
petitions of consent must be based 
upon city elections. Friends of the 
saloons say the court Intends to 

Tip refuses j 
to resign. Every morning since Shank! 
resigned Tip has gone from the Slnnk J 
home to the city hall. After watching 
visitors who enter the mayor's office: 
during the day, Tip gees home at | 

Dec. 
9 7 p. m. 

10 7 a. m. 30.23 32 SW 
Mean temperature 9th. 34. 
Lowest temperature, 25. 
Highest temperature, 44. 
Lowest temperature last night, t 

FRED Z. GOiSKWTSOH, 
Observer. 

to call for their, mail under pain of 
death." 

The strike in the copper distr'cts of 
Cecil Michigan, said MacDonald, "has dis-

Reginald' Wright placed twenty-three thousand men, 
Kauffman s white slave novel, "The three thousand more than have b en 
House of Bondage," was prepared to | affected in Colorado. The conditions 
speak her mind to a police magis- there !tre acute. The only means 
trate today when arraigned witli her whereiby they can be improved1 'Li 
manager charged with giving an im- within the control of congress." 

1. 

night, apparently wondering why £ 
©hank doss not appear. Shank Is ou ' j + 

She was still fuming overj MacDonald read President Moye^'s 
Rethmann-Hollweg and For icn Mln- her ride in the patrol wagon. The; telegram to the American Federat'on 
later Von Jagow are opposed to the police had turned a deaf ear to her of Labor and declared if attempts 
appropriation to the point of bmer- pleas to he permitted to go to the' wore made to deport union men seri
nes?; and that the federal council will police station in her own automobile, j ous bloodshed would result 
probably veto the bill, should it pnss, i '  
the relcffstag. « 

a vaudeville lour in the west. 

Craig Back at Work. : + 
The |, LXDIANAiPOT.rS, lnd„ Dec, 10 —I $ 

Acquitted of the charge of murdering I + 
Dr. Helen Knake. Dr. Wm It. Crals 
has relumed to his work as dean of 
the Indian^ veterinary college, wli'c'i 
the twelve day trial at Sfcelbyvi'le in
terrupted. Dr. Craig took pride to
day in showing a pipe presented to Press Leased" Wire Service.] j modify this decision so that consent 

sun MOTNEIS« r°**a- Dec. 10.—The.j petitions can he based upon both city] him bv the students of the veterinary 
^ rf'ine court today fixed the date) and general I college on his acquittal. 

ONLY 12 

More Shopping 

D a y s  U n t i l  

Christmas 

Father Schmidt's Trial. 
[United Press I eased Wire Service.] | 

*j :.'FW YORK, Dec. 10.—The t^kingj 
+ i of testimony in the trial of Fa'her j 
Jjllans Schmidt, r.onfjrsed murieror of i 
4* 
+ 

TEXAS FLOOD STILL DEALING 
OUT DEATH AND DESTRUCTION 

Anna Aumueller, began today when 1 
j destruction, is now sweeping over tha 
town of Richmond, near here. The 

+ |lhe state called witnesses who found Levee at Richmond Broke This ' lev ee broke this morning and water 
+ ; portions of the voting woman's dlS-
+ ; memberet'body. The only defense pre-' 
+1 Rented was that of insanity and it is 
J understood that four alienisti w'll lie' 
t. called who will, declare Schmidt, of 

Morning Sending Four Feet 
of Water Into Hemes. 

unsound mind. 

1 Week 
*! —Read The Dally Gate City, 10c a 

* I 

; four feet deep is standing in bouses 
' and store.s. The jii.il is filial with 
I water. All prisoners were freed and 

' 'put to the work of rescue. They are 
| risking their lives. A high wind is 

j casting a cold spray upon nurjoned 
United Press, Leased Wire Service J i victims in this vicinity. The flood w 11 

ROSFA'.BFRG, Texas, Dec. 10.—The likely reach tha gulf tonight. H»y 
^ Texas flood, still dealing death and; City is under five feet of-water 

fcjysi* 
Jail •^.iisiiit 

& 
tifix;, 

h, _ jfeiss 


